NAITA 2015 International Trade Update Briefing

April 20, 2015 • 2:30-4:00 p.m. • at the U.S. Chamber of Commerce • Washington DC

The North Alabama International Trade Association (NAITA) is pleased to partner with the Chambers of Commerce of the Tennessee Valley, the Technology Regional Innovation Cluster Huntsville (TechRich), and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce to present the International Trade Update in Washington, DC on Monday, April 20, 2015 – in collaboration with the Chambers’ 2015 Washington DC Trip, April 19 - 21, 2015.

The Chambers’ 2015 DC Trip brings some of Washington’s top leaders together with representatives from our business and elected community. This trip is recognized as one of the most successful Chamber-hosted DC fly-ins in the nation. The itinerary includes two days of meetings, briefings, lunches and receptions with members of the Senate and House, space and military leaders and other federal officials that impact our region. Over 150 of North Alabama’s most successful business and elected leaders regularly participate in this trip. Plan to arrive Sunday, April 19th in time for the welcome reception starting at 5:30 pm. Programs conclude on Tuesday, April 21st following lunch. Individual registration price ($625) includes Sunday night Welcome reception and Monday night Congressional reception, 2 breakfasts and 2 lunches, breakout sessions, and materials.

The NAITA International Trade Update will be held on Monday, April 20, 2:30 – 4:00 pm at the U.S. Chamber of Commerce for an additional charge of $50. The U.S. Chamber’s International Division will brief our group on the Chamber’s Global Trade Agenda including updates on reauthorization of the ExIm Bank, Trade Promotion Authority, pending trade agreements with Europe and Asia, export control reform, trade with Cuba, and an overview of trade resources within the Chamber, as well as other key U.S. government trade resources. Round trip ground transportation between the Hyatt Regency on Capitol Hill and the U.S. Chamber will be provided. Advance registration is required below OR online at www.naita.org. Please contact NAITA at naita@naita.org or 256-532-3505 for further details.

You must be a Chamber member to register for the Chamber portion of this trip and to make a reservation in the block of rooms at the Hyatt Regency on Capitol Hill. The Chamber has secured a special hotel rate. For further information, please contact Tina Leopold,tleopold@hsvchamber.org or 256-535-2031. Chamber members can click here to register for the Chamber’s DC Trip. DRESS CODE: SUNDAY WELCOME RECEPTION BUSINESS CASUAL. ALL OTHER EVENTS ARE BUSINESS ATTIRE.

PLEASE NOTE: Registration does not include airfare or hotel costs. This form and payment of $50 to NAITA covers the NAITA International Trade Update Only.

NAME_________________________________TITLE_______________________________
COMPANY___________________________________________________________________
PHONE__________________________ FAX __________________________
email______________________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________
CITY ________________________________ STATE____________ ZIP_____________

Payment: ___ Check ___ Please invoice me. Advance Registration & Payment Required.

NAITA • P.O. Box 2457 • Huntsville, AL 35804 • 256.532.3505 • www.naita.org • naita@naita.org